HE therapeutic choices for patients presenting with acute SAH due to a ruptured vertebrobasilar dissecting aneurysm remain controversial. 2, 3, 5, 10, 11, 20 These aneurysms may be difficult to treat because of their location, morphological features, and potential involvement of important arteries such as the PICA and ASA. Surgical and endovascular approaches to these aneurysms have been reported on in the literature.
Object. The authors report on a series of 29 patients presenting with acute subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) related to the rupture of a vertebrobasilar dissecting aneurysm. Special attention was focused on embolization techniques and immediate and midterm anatomical and clinical outcomes.
Methods. Between March 1994 and January 2003, 29 patients presented with acute SAH caused by the rupture of a vertebrobasilar dissecting aneurysm. Eleven patients (37.9%) had Hunt and Hess Grade I SAH, four (13.8%) Grade II, six (20.7%) Grade III, five (17.2%) Grade IV, and three (10.3%) Grade V. Aneurysms were classified into five groups based on lesion location, and treatment courses were decided. All patients except two were treated by endovascular trapping of the aneurysm with concomitant occlusion of the involved vertebral artery (VA). No technical or clinical complication was observed in 28 patients (97%). Aneurysm perforation occurred during the procedure in one patient (3%). There was evidence of aneurysm recanalization in one patient. One patient with Hunt and Hess Grade IV SAH and two patients with Grade V SAH died. One patient died of respiratory infection 1 year after aneurysm trapping. One patient presented with a recurrent hemorrhage 1 month after treatment and died. Overall morbidity and mortality rates were 13.8 and 17.2%, respectively.
Conclusions. Twenty-nine patients with acute SAH due to rupturing of vertebrobasilar dissecting aneurysms were treated using endovascular techniques. In most cases, endovascular trapping of the aneurysm and concomitant occlusion of the VA was technically and clinically successful. al angiograms were obtained 2 to 9 days (mean 5.3 days) after treatment.
The dissecting aneurysms were classified in five groups, depending on their location: Type 1 (three lesions), lesions proximal to the origin of the PICA; Type 2 (three lesions), lesions involving the VA without the anatomical appearance of the PICA or ASA origins; Type 3 (one lesion), lesions of the VA involving the PICA or ASA with patency of these arteries; Type 4 (20 lesions), lesions distal to the PICA with or without extension into the vertebrobasilar junction; and Type 5 (two lesions), aneurysms confined to the BA.
All patients were treated while in a state of general anesthesia and systemic heparinization (3000-5000 U as a loading dose, followed by 1000 U/hour). A 30-minute preembolization balloon occlusion test of the involved VA was performed in three patients, with concomitant electroencephalographic and clinical monitoring. This temporary test was used in patients requiring BA or bilateral VA occlusion or in those with a contralateral hypoplastic VA. Angiographic evaluation of the circle of Willis was performed during the pretreatment angiography, with particular attention focused on the presence and size of the PCoAs and retrograde filling of the BA/VA system during balloon occlusion. The three functional tests were well tolerated by all patients. The goal of the endovascular treatment was to achieve complete aneurysm trapping by packing the lesion with coils from its most distal segment to its junction with the VA proximally. We carefully identified and spared the ostium of the ipsilateral PICA and ASA, if present.
A No. 5 French guiding catheter was placed in the proximal portion (V2-3 portion) of the involved VA. A No. 10 or 14 microcatheter/microguidewire combination was then inserted in the most distal part of the dissecting aneurysm by using road mapping capabilities. The dissecting aneurysm was occluded using a combination of soft GDCs. Special attention was paid to preserving the lumen of the ipsilateral PICA and ASA. The ASA was evaluated from multiple angles during the procedure, with particular attention to the uni-or bilateral arterial supply as well as the potential collateral circulation. If a dissecting aneurysm involved one of the bilateral ASA's supply, it was safe to perform concomitant occlusion of the aneurysm and the origin of the ASA. In those cases with unilateral ASA supply, it was important to plan for collateral circulation before blocking the dissecting aneurysm.
Postoperative follow-up angiograms were obtained in se- lected patients when embolization was incomplete or another lesion required additional treatment and when there was dense aneurysm packing together with minor contrast filling distal to the aneurysm and related to complete patient heparinization.
Results
Complete endovascular occlusion of the dissecting aneurysm was achieved in 27 (93.1%) of 29 patients. Table 1 shows the procedures performed in each patient, anatomical outcomes, and short-and long-term clinical outcomes. Two patients required a second embolization, which was successful in one case and unsuccessful in the other. Table 2 shows a comparison between the clinical Hunt and Hess grades and mRS scores at the time of patient discharge. The overall clinical outcome in this series was 13.8% morbidity and 17.2% death. Every patient who died or had severe disability had originally presented with a poor Hunt and Hess SAH grade, except in one case.
One patient (3%) experienced a technical complication. In this case, the patient, who had presented with a Hunt and Hess Grade IV SAH, suffered aneurysm rebleeding just before the occlusion procedure. Complete endovascular anatomical occlusion of the aneurysm was achieved, but the patient died 3 days postsurgery. In one patient it was necessary to perform a preembolization occipital PICA bypass. This aneurysm was completely occluded using GDCs and the ostium of the ipsilateral PICA was preserved. An abscess developed at the surgical site in this patient, requiring surgical evacuation. On Day 42 after embolization, this patient experienced a critical repeated hemorrhage causing the patient's demise. An immediate cerebral angiogram did not reveal aneurysm recurrence.
Nineteen of 20 patients with Type 4 lesions were treated successfully using endovascular aneurysm trapping or proximal parent artery occlusion. One patient (Case 20) had two lesions; one lesion involved the right VA and the other involved the BA. This patient was treated with proximal occlusion of the right VA as a first step. The left VA was permanently occluded in a second procedure after successful temporary balloon occlusion lasting 30 minutes. Follow-up angiograms revealed that both aneurysms were completely occluded, and the patient was discharged neurologically intact. Another patient underwent an unsuccessful second endovascular procedure via the contralateral VA. In patients with Type 5 lesions, one underwent coil embolization using the balloon-assisted technique with preservation of the BA lumen and the other patients required concomitant occlusion of the BA trunk.
In 13 patients, angiograms were obtained between 2 and 9 days (mean 5.3 days) postembolization. Aneurysm recanalization was observed in two patients. A second embolization was successful in one case and failed in another one because of very challenging vascular anatomy.
Illustrative Cases

Case 1
This 56-year-old man was transferred to UCLA Medical Center 7 days post-SAH. On arrival, he had a Hunt and Hess Grade III SAH and complete cerebral angiography studies demonstrated a right VA dissecting aneurysm ( Fig.   1A and B) . There was also evidence of occlusion of the contralateral VA in its V-3 portion (Fig. 1C) . Temporary balloon occlusion of the right VA was well tolerated. Endovascular occlusion of the dissecting aneurysm and right VA was achieved 10 days post-SAH (Fig. 1D) . A mild temporary dysarthria developed in the patient. He was discharged home 12 days after treatment without any adverse neurological symptoms.
Case 2
This 53-year-old woman presented with acute SAH. A head CT scan revealed diffuse SAH in the basal cisterns. Cerebral angiography demonstrated a right VA fusiform dissecting aneurysm ( Fig. 2A and B) . Internal endovascular occlusion and trapping of the aneurysm was performed without technical or clinical complications. A postembolization angiogram obtained 2 days after the procedure exhibited complete occlusion of the aneurysm and parent artery ( Fig. 2C and D) . A mild, temporary, right-sided sixth cranial nerve palsy developed in the patient. Her condition has been clinically stable for more than 2 years. Figure 3 features additional angiographic findings.
Discussion
The treatment of acute SAH related to a ruptured vertebrobasilar dissecting aneurysm continues to be controversial. These ruptured fusiform aneurysms appear to carry a significant risk of repeated hemorrhage with high morbidity and mortality rates. 4, 17 Mizutani, et al., 17 reported on a series of 42 patients with ruptured vertebrobasilar dissecting aneurysms that had a 71.4% incidence of recurrent bleeding in the absence of surgical or endovascular treatment. Of these recurrent bleeds, 56.7% occurred within 24 hours of the primary bleed. The mortality rate associated with repeated hemorrhage was 46.7%. These figures point to the need for urgent endovascular or surgical occlusion as soon as the aneurysm is diagnosed. The aim of treatment is to isolate the dissecting aneurysm from the circulation to prevent lesion rerupture. Not infrequently, it is necessary to occlude the parent artery because of the dissecting and fusiform nature of the aneurysm.
4,10,13
Endovascular Occlusion Technique
Successful endovascular occlusion of this type of aneurysm requires complete trapping of the lesion. Proximal occlusion of the aneurysm does not preclude recanalization from its distal portion through the vertebrobasilar junction. It is important to insert the first coil in the VA distal to the aneurysm and then to start occluding the lesion from its most distal portion. The procedure is terminated when occlusion of the VA closest to the aneurysm has been achieved. In dissecting aneurysms involving the ostium of the PICA, it is necessary to perform an occipital artery-PICA anastomosis before undertaking the endovascular aneurysm-VA trapping. An angiogram of the VA not involved with the aneurysm is always obtained while carefully noting its caliber, the vertebrobasilar junction, and the origin of the spinal artery. It is important to avoid coil migration to the vertebrobasilar junction area when the first coil in the aneurysm is inserted. If the dissecting aneurysm involves the vertebrobasilar junction, it may be necessary to occlude both VAs. This therapeutic approach requires anatomical evaluation of the circle of Willis with particular attention to the number and size of the PCoAs and the use of a functional balloon occlusion test of both VAs.
Indication of BA or Bilateral VA Occlusion
Some dissecting aneurysms compromise the BA trunk, involve the vertebrobasilar junction, or develop in a patient with a hypoplastic or absent contralateral VA. In these cases, it is mandatory to perform preembolization temporary balloon occlusion of the parent artery as well as an evaluation of the patient's neurological status and circle of Willis. In this series, this functional test was performed in three patients. In one case of BA dissection, temporary balloon occlusion of the BA was not performed because the patient had multiple complications such as pneumomediastinum and myocardiopathy. In this case, coil embolization of the aneurysm by using the balloon-assisted technique was per- formed to preserve the BA lumen. The patient did not experience rebleeding and was transferred to another hospital neurologically intact.
In several neurosurgical articles about the therapeutic management of large, giant, or fusiform aneurysms of the posterior circulation, the authors emphasize the importance of determining the safety of BA occlusion before treatment. 1, 8, 19, 22, 25 Steinberg, et al., 22 reported that 26 (96%) of 27 patients with two large (Ͼ 1 mm) PCoAs did not have any sign of brainstem ischemia after BA or bilateral VA occlusion, whereas nine (26%) of 35 patients with one small and one large PCoA did not tolerate occlusion. Therefore, before occlusion of the BA during therapy is considered, documentation of the presence and size of the PCoAs is essential.
Timing of Treatment
Most patients in this series arrived from other medical institutions. This specific referral pattern explains the relatively long delay between the patients' clinical presentations and endovascular therapy for the ruptured dissecting aneurysms. Ideally, this type of ruptured aneurysm should be treated on an emergency basis to avoid a second and mostly fatal rupture. Note that 62% of patients were treated within 1 week of SAH and 34.4% were treated 1 week after.
Use of Intracranial Stents in Ruptured Dissecting Aneurysms
With the recent development and refinement of endovascular intracranial stents, another therapeutic option is available for the treatment of ruptured, wide-necked, or fusiform aneurysms. 6, 15, 16, 26 Some authors emphasize the use of stents with GDCs for achieving tighter coil packing of the aneurysm while decreasing technical morbidity. 14, 23, 24 The insertion of a stent across the neck of an aneurysm can also po-tentially change lesion flow mechanics, eliciting a progressive aneurysm thrombosis.
The endovascular placement of a stent across the aneurysm neck followed by coil embolization of the aneurysm lumen does not preclude lesion recanalization in all cases. 9, 16 Stents inserted in arteries with important perforating branches such as the BA trunk or VA can also elicit ischemic complications related to the untoward occlusion of some of these perforating arteries by the stent struts. This technical complication appears to be rare, but its occurrence is unpredictable. Stent use in an acutely ruptured dissecting aneurysm can also have catastrophic complications such as aneurysm rerupture during stent or coil placement. Consequently, we believe that endovascular occlusion/trapping of a ruptured vertebrobasilar dissecting aneurysm with concomitant occlusion of the parent artery remains the treatment of choice, as long as the patient tolerates the temporary balloon occlusion of the parent artery. Data in this clinical series demonstrate high positive anatomical outcomes with low technical or clinical complications in aneurysms that have a very high natural rerupture rate and often cause death. If the patient does not tolerate the balloon occlusion test, a surgical vascular bypass procedure followed by surgical, endovascular, or intravascular aneurysm trapping, or aneurysm stent insertion followed by coil embolization are valuable alternatives.
Conclusions
In this series, endovascular trapping of ruptured dissecting vertebrobasilar artery aneurysms elicited low technical or clinical complications in 28 (97%) of 29 patients. Procedure-related deaths (3%) were caused by either preprocedural rebleeding or intraoperative perforation. Complete obliteration of the affected parent artery was essential to prevent subsequent recanalization and rebleeding. Early angiographic follow-up studies are recommended in those cases with incomplete occlusion of the parent artery because there is a greater propensity for recanalization followed by a higher incidence of severe rerupture in dissecting fusiform aneurysms. The ongoing technical refinements in the manufacture of intracranial stents have made this technique a valuable alternative in patients who do not tolerate parent artery occlusion, although it remains a proce- dure with potentially higher technical complications than endovascular occlusion because of the nature of the aneurysm (its increased propensity for rupture due to its dissecting origins) and the untoward compromise by the stent struts on small important perforating arteries supplying the brainstem or brainstem-spinal junction.
